
!Rs 'Thtf ACRES PROBABLY
Wla I. • I.ANTID IN GALLA-

TIN VALLSY THIS YEAR.

roseman. Feb. 1.--(Speelaik)-That
the industry of raising peas •• n tih
4tilatin valley is destined to beuome

ia tiaboltanti one is further in'diu, ltrt
in'the fact that the coming season will
f alore than 10#000 acres planted tI'

tit,)irbb. A few weeks iago it w'..
iitounceed that the asreag,, woull

rltch 7,000. but the increase in ern-
tracts had been so rapid theat ithe
higher, number is now natmtdl illi
even that may prove far u'I\\ the a'-
tual number of ntres by the thi th e,'
Iteas dfa all planted.

There are now ftie ',, m •tlnis in'
the valley," all contr.n tinhg l lthl the
farmors to take nll tlhe pea they
raise at a •'ertnlt price'. tyring • f'tm i

$2 to $2.50 per bushel. la.t year the

experiment was start.tl wilth nl ,,.I

company in the fihld. anlld tt ial o
1,500 acres was devo.ted to the nei•,
crop. A. J. 'ntlrath, chaliih'mlan f Ithe
hortliculitral ,otnmnltt • of the .lhain-
her of commerce, Is lit-rgely r.esponlthie

for the sucIess n(lt tlhotro.uigh.nes,• 1or'
the exrimenllt Inst y•er. He, togther
with VWalter Coti'per. president of tbi"
slllne body, were Instrlul ntalll ll t tar11 till-
Ing the intl•stry.

It now appears l hbt ili t.hr.. III h,. tit
leaHt one rfa't.ry f.ttr ' ntlllinul gr.i't
pu.a. it Rosem antt Wlitin (ti,' e.ar, sev-
,rail •oieplllnlln I ls ilitiuc hI 'll t , 1ite l-

gating the pros, pel. 'TI'h" r'i d fit ien
w'ho tare ioW enltractinl for l lre 'l' e i

in the ill.)ey arI t: Jeratlll I. I{hti .
H•oed |,en 1pany. IDetroit. ,Mirh, I'enin-
ItllIr .Seed e ntlgnny l, MichiK:Ian: 1. I).
('lark Seed tc oml ,, l tll, .('lonn titlut; 'I'h
•Keene cotlllmpany N Yalrk, nlid rit-
thnr A. I)iavits

, 
oif U nke-tnur.l ,. fleOrly

llmanagerfr r the Hire Iconern. r 'Tht"
tRle p,,eople hia:\'e rented the frleight

their yulrineps will tie conducted fronml
th1ere. It \ill take fror t n( to 10I0 e.ars

to haul the seedi Iw'its binto thL1 valley

this spring,

RETALIATION THREATENED.

Peking, ileib. .---Yunn Shli Kal'. urin.y
has sprea.d ibroadcast.t leaflits threnltln
blig that if i hair of Yuan's hieadl is
Injured, they will eaxterminate i whole.•
generutlion of those rtesponsible.

The c'hlli-ns' ilipers confirm it.he ill-
ntounced illtt'nt l•ion of the ll e t'reaI
dowager c .ncertlning the. aldicttin ,of
tllt. throne. It is b.ll.-ved that a
definlte settlemlntl 1s Itnt i.ne t. The

iollngolian princes atsert thalt M.tonl, iall
"will nut join i.the r'lepubli.
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HEARINGS
METAL TARIFF BILL WILL SE DE-

LAYED IN VARIOUS WAYS

BY REPUBLICANS.

V;tashington, lFeb. I.-As the rennult

of ai clonference of reitpJtlllcan snlllttors

at, tile capitol Immediately' after the

adjourlinment or eongreil tolda, the re-

)pbhliean view of tile tariff situation

will be presenter to the si•iate anti to
till counlltlry at large In connection with

thei houlle btll revi s i ng the Iro1 alnd

siteel schedule.
The lnmieting was attendeld by mIllmtt

of the relullbilean imembers of ttit

rinance con'i)mIIttt'e and also ihi))' n

ifi' the other relpuhblican leilders, buit
ilnone of thte insulrgen•t aeniators were

prtlesent.
The fIrst imov\e In ci arrying ulit the

lprogram t ill be a meetintlg of the
finance imrl mittee. tiomohirrow, The full
comaltllltt ee will be iad'llsed if the dte-
ire. of the republicans fur it geniritl

healring ol the irotl and sI teel hill, andil
It • sbelieved demotnirntl membern ofi

the comlinllllttee will offer no objet'ilns.
While nit effort wits made to n11me11 i
time, it was generally hel•eved lthe
hearings would begln inext .e• •k.

No effort was mdne to dleckllie
whether the republicans woultd ipreselnt
it tsubstiltutet for the UnderwoodI steeleI
hill, or content theitnelves with a
direct effort to defeait that nlmliure,
bul it isi believed tllhere will be a• sub-I
stttite, as the adt vtlhrlll t Y•I mystem

which characterizes it Ii Ilnill uniceptale
to the republlian cenaitolrn generally.
\ ilth the ,ill onc0 1 iI tIlhe *1inile,
whether in an unfitavorablet or lidverse
repl rt, the l r e tilroe i iio dies Ill l it a
length, Ino its to lpresent all phises ofii,
the repnlhilan side of the tariff iques-
thin.
S*nator lit lollette was Illolng tlhe

re-pnilhliniln iimembers of ti le ftinltnce
eniilnittee absenti fromn todayil's I eetl-
Ing. lie waais nit In his siet in thle
Ilsenate and na• the menetnlhg was IMurely

Inlllormail ianIt not coinfilned to the (cotl-
nlllttelt, no lsurplrise %vis Imanifested ait
his attbsence. Much Interest Is filt In
his ttlitude on the tariff but the re-
pitillcatns have It majtority of the com-
Ilmittee without him.

MORGAN GIVES AID.

tllodon, Feb. 1.-The Yolung Men's
Cthrlstian tssllo•eiatlion here recelved Ia

lcabliegram fromil lard Kinnaird It
liro statingtll that J. P. Molrgian hIas

promised tl Kive lhe last l$50,000 nece.-!
siry tio complete the tiioitil of $:,00,000
hin ioh.tl It wlam exprctel would he ent

hlected In the 12 days' aipllillttlgn Ilst
mInonth.

C

SMAVL.PX PAttLI$Th AT KI%,
LOQQ A sVRR?'I PFORt DIS

EIAs• MUIIolAN.

,Kellogg, Feb. 1--(Bpecll.)--A huge
igln, "Wanted--A piano Wlias' wh

has the ialilpoil" p1 V ' S
played on the danqgl t's 'V n a
being used al an isblattbn dspittl,
adtded a touch of grim humor to the
a'tuatlon locally, and showed outsid-
era that the victims of smallpox Who
have been sent to the temporary,quat-
ters are not no seriously sick that
they have leost Interest in amuse.
monts. Hardly had the half-dosen
men been installed In their new quar-
ters. at the lsolation hospital, iwhen
they discovered the plano used for
rurnishing music for dances. They
organized an amusement club, whose
,lily requiremel)t from would-be mem-
b-re Is that they can show a certifl-
cate rrom ia physician stating that they
have the smallpox, or exhibit no less
than 25 scars or marks of the dis-

There was but one new case re-
ported yesterday. More than 200
miners employed by the Bunker Hill
& Sullivan were vaccinated Tuesday
evening and Whednesday, and almoit
ns many more last night. It is be-
Ileved the epidemic has about run its
course, and that there will be fewr
nddiltlinli cases.

MEIC'S GOVERNMENT,
IS FACING A RISIS

(Continued From Page One.)

alarmed the people of that city. Act-
Ing upon the consul's suggestion. Am-
bassadolr Wdlson protested to, the for-
eign ,fflce against a reported Inten-
tion to remove the garrison.

To unofficial Mexico the slgnfi-
cance uo' 4he Juprez revolt lies in the
fact that insurrectionlsts have gained
a port of entry from the United
ttates, the identical thing for which

AMadero fought for so many weeks.
During the Madero revolt it was as-
sunmed that possession of such a port
would facilitate the revolutionists In
obtaining ammunition and arms and
even men.

An Army Recruited.
iThough lacking a revolutionary

piroluiganda further than a declaration
that Madero has violated the promise
of the "plan of Hain Luls Potosl" •a-
plata has recruited an army which op-
Crates now In the states of Morelos,
MeXIco and Guerrero and reaches even
into the federal dlstript.

Pooled by Madero.
aiatut In an interview published tp-

day In El Heraldo, said he had been
fooled by Madero often and did not
pr'opose to be misled by further prom-
Inles.

"I ant not fighting for the state iof
Morelos but for the entire nation," he
sold. "The plan of San ILuls Potous,
the aulll of the revolution has not
lien carried out."

The rebel leader declared that the
suspllension of guarantees lhad resulted
In brInging him recruits from the la-
bcring elemelit, who, believing they
were In danger of being shot as sus-
pects. preferred to join the rebellion.

Steps were taken by the govern-
meint to place General Juvenllo
Robles, now at Torreon, In charge of
the campaign inI the 'hope of wiping
out the rebels. Although one wire
running out of Cuernavaca was re-

paired today the mnayagenient of the
National railways, unable to restore
its colmmunlcatlon, ceased all efforts
to restore communilcatiolt with the
capital.

Pl'sciual prosco and his inen left
I'lLhuahua on a speclal train for
Juarez shortly after noon today, ac-
cording to advices received here to-
night.

Presilent Pribelulaq.

El Paso. e, 1.l.iE-•mlllo Vasquez
iGomez Is proclalmed pOWlslonal

prehident of the Mexk~an republic and
I'rlresident h'llap beco I. Madero is
critcizxed in bitter terms In a propla-
maitlon; gLrculated secretly today
ietnorpg t , revolting Jua1rpe garrison

and , tneldlp#Jtr of the so-called new
re~olutitlotry junta In El Paso. . The

ipr6oltmgtlon is dated "XeAolutlonary
eaynp In Chlbuahuo. f'ebruary 1. 1912,'
andi biarp the slgnatures of Louis
l•ernar4es angd 'olonel L. Salazar as
"chiefs of the forces of the north."

The procAlprtAilon 4s taken here aR
another. Jndlcatlon of thpe ,puslble con-
lnection 4itawen .the revolt of the

Jilires garrllon and the Zapata mlovi:-
Inent In sciU•rtern Mgxlco it Is ad-
dressed to .the 'vallapt soi•s of ('hi-
hlnahua'l' aid reeital how they were
among the first to p~oodl. the Maderi

revolution of Novenmber 20, 1910, to
"overthrow the tyranny whlich for
monre than 80 ypars joked with our
rights."

"W'e did not gy into the revolution,"
ciltlinues ttme pp• qpl•tnctlon,. "that Doni
I'raneatsc 1. l•id. q might rise to the
proshldency to ~ I~~it the gratitude of
ia fianit' peo ut to work out
these great pYiblems of government,
namely, equal justice, equal payment
of taxis, abolition of 'governmental
fa'vorlitlln which supports an arlstoc-
ralcy it the expense of the masses and
an equitable distribution of property,"

Masdio Crltlihked.
I Prewlient Madero Is cri'tilled es-
4plvia#ly for "installtg In offcle Vice
Preald'icnt ',Plil 8uareI ' against the
will of the whole reputblt"

I, prc• amation pledgfs aphere• oi4lat p9. Taqulryi end {n4 9clm' s
ettlohs of the fltrst ad i'th of

Giber null eand vqtd; .the to greos
4i/olveld n~nd its acts v oid, aid1 the
mlotive of Its adhqroa•s Io be the eleo-
tion tit the presldendy of, lmnillo
Vasquqes Gomes, ' bwho guarantees us,
thb~eigunt anmad all Ipn that he will
comply twith the Ideials g the . )last
gloilous revolution,"

In conchluson; the ,proolam'ftlon tde-
clares it is not .ItteAded toQ pppose

, ,

i if-, wi~~ F r^
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TO mention the South is to sug- in sealed, air'tighttin p, 4•
gest "good cooking" The South its cea ess and freshesss.
is th o lome of Cotlaene, and more Why take chances with lard and
of. th product is used there in pro- ihferi imitations wh you anwhey ,, y'; .. ,-portn to, the. populhtion t in et ttoIene-thie origynal conm

roi cocig fat--and still the best,SsinybecauseSouthernersknow most healthf, most economica in
that ctton oil is a pure, vegetable the market?
.product, and the. best cooking fat 
known. Coln a is made from Co.olee will a aid your cook to,
choice refined cotton oil, and packed make a reputation,

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

"`iature's Gift from the Sunny South"
+lIl , -.

any governors recently elected and ac-
cepted by the governed, but only
against those who remain of the for.
mer regime,' against 'tdero and "his
aiccomlDlces, ,who Installed the vice
presidernt, and againt, .the congreys

who sanctionled the imposition."
Accrding to the proclamation the

now revolutionary Junta will consist
of Ituavide de ILt Iruente. P. 'Mar-
41ntz,, l)r. l'elicarpo ljiesda, Francisco
I. ;lueznlan and R. rlomez Rebelo.
Thi city council sent late today a

message to President Taft asking "inI-
mdite lt rotection of Americans and
American Interests in El0 Paso."

An Allianee?'

New trlhans,. (.e,. 1.-An alliance
has been effected between Emiliono
Zaputa. leader of the renellion in
southern Mexico, the. Reylstas of
northern Mexico and leaders of last
year's insurrectionary movement in
L)ower ('alifornoi. neau'ordll)g to appar-
ently reliable Infou'riation obtained
here by secret service agents. It was
stated today that Coulnel Pryce. leader
of the Lower Callfornla uprising, and
f'olonel Mosby, Anmerican soldier of
fortune, conferred in New Orleans last
week wit-h prominent Rayistas andl
others and decided to enter Mexico
again with 9'~va Zapatau' as their
bnttle'ry.

Colonel l'ry'e was followed to New
Orleans from 4an .Antonio by agents
of tthe l'nited States land Mexican
governments, but d isaplpeared mysn-
terlously after hehig under close
survpetlhnce for two days. lie Is be-
lieved to hlave gone to Tamlplco.

Colonel Mosby was seen here us late
as Punday night, It is said, and left
for IM Paso. Cauptain L. C. 'Milford,
a (termnan free lance who fought under
Colonel PI'yce It I ower c'alifornia,
Slaled from New Orleans today for
Porto Tiarrios, luatemala. Blefore his
departure. hle made' "peaceful declara-
tions" ,to representatives here of the

lMexican and (Iuatenallan governlnOlntl

tolncerning the object of his misslon.

Feeling of Unrest Revived.
laslhington, teb. ."-l-The revolt of

the Mexican troops at Juarez, while
not regarded as important in itself, is
considered here as Indclative of a gen-
oral revlvgl, outside of the Mexican
capital. of the foeling of unrest that
existed before thq fall of the Diaz
:4ministration. The state department
nd theo department of justice were

advised today that the trouble at
Juary greow out nt4 i refusal of some
of the garrison to suibmit to discharge
front the military service which would
involve their return to paths of
peace.
Cqousul Edwards at Jttarez reporte.l

that the federal rurales were re-
sponsible for the rlt, vwhich followed
an order to dlsqrem about 40 per cent
'Of the garrisgn. The consul reports
that the occurrences were not mar4ed
by anti-American sentiment.

leyond an admonition to the Aimer-
rcan consuls along the border to' look

after the safety of Amerloquis, there Is
lothling for the state d~partmeat to'do
at this juncturp but J' await develop-
monts, No doubt is tertiiled that
President Mladero vIl4 rUald 'an ade-
quate force of reguar 'troops to
Juarea to restore order 'anii *redtht
Americanz re•dents there,

SMANIL LEVES
FOR ANGEL TOWN

CONFESSED DYNAMITER IS SENT

FROM INDIANAPOLIS TO

LOS ANGELES.

Indianapolis, Feb. 1.-OrtioE. Me-
llanigal, the confessed dynamiter, w ho

hibs |•t-en here several weeks aiding the
rfederal grand jury in Its inveuerlga*
tin of an alleged nation-wide ,dya•-
nitiing cmnspirarcy, dqparted serret ly

for lus Angeles yesterday afternoon,
aIccaording to anpouncement made by
Ifederal officlals tonight. His depar-
ture was as carefully guarded as was
his arrival. According to the federal
autrthoritles McManigal was seacorted
front the federal building without at-
tracting attenttion, although they ad-
mit they chose a time when the road
was clear. He walked down one of
,the bulsenst streets of the city to the
uinion station, it is said, where he
'ilboarded a train for the west.

Vittiti hhi was Detective Malcolm
Melaren, wirb has been his constant
ctollpanionlll since his arrest. In the
party also were Sheriff William A.
Hanu11ell and Under herlff :Robert T'
lruiln of Los Angeles county.

'nited states Marshal achmidt
would ntt may which route would he
traveled, but it is understood the
party wnt by way of st. Louis. The
federal officials would not say wheth-
,r MeManlgal would be returned to
Indihultnalls to testify should 'ndlct-
Imellts It returned and the eases
hIrug:sht to trial.

Mi BE VACINATED
Kelloggy eb. 1.-(Special.)--lvery

man p• th6*: veral Itundred employed
in the Buliltetr lr & Bullivan mine
must at onlp sUbmit to vaccination or
be discharged, This announcement was
made yestpday IZ, the manager bo the
compapy, and'wa n met With mingled
comm'fints favorable and unfavorable,
'Manatie Blantoa declares, however,
that ha,. 4. earnest. and that the
rul y will be ridly, enforced.

Of the cagqes of. mal\pox that have
appeart4 in ,•ellogg, the first ard all
that asacesede it, about 20 .n number
so tar, a*re o am qi the men employed
it the Bunker .Ull It iswlth the de-:
terminatl9gt to stamp out the eplr4mle
that tlte 'r4er was~r omulpgted,

There are no new development in
the, elt.i#ut. the .eounty. o-

oil.-eaotb$l. a.l• htsf ree"-l : 't
old *asdlog :lition heate See

converted into an i•solatJon hospital,
and equipped with every comfort for
the patients, who have been given sev-
eral nurses.

IPF YOU HAVE ECZEMA OR ANY
SKIN OR SCALP TROUBLE

HERE 1 GOOD NEWS.

You have probably tried one or
more remedies with small success.
This costs money and it is uncertain.
We want you to try Zemo, the clean
liquid remedy, but we do not want you
to pay for it unless you are satisfied
with results. We have so much' faith
In Zemo that we want you to try It by
sending to the 83. W. Pose Medicine
Co., 8032 Olive St., at. Louis, Mo..
100 in stamps to pay postage for a
geerous cample of Zemo and Zemo
(antiseptic) soap and our 38-page
booklet on skin diseases or eat a
bottle today at Smith's drug store and
if you are not pleased with results
they will refund your money.

Zemo is a clean scientific prepara-
tlon that washes away and destroys
the germ life and the poisons that
cause the trouble. Stops the Itchling
at once and results can be seen after
one application. Zemo absolutely
cures eczema in all its forms as well
as hiyes, rashes, acne, tatter, barbers'
Itch, prickley heat, etc., on infants the
same as on grown persons,

Indorsed and sold by druggists
everywhere and in Missoula by
Smith's drug store and South Side
pharmacYy..

A hot waiter bottle, so shaped that
It can be heated by the insertion of
an eleotric light bulb In a pocket,.
has been patented by an )regon man.

Coal and 1Wood
Soar Creek and A•pi' Lump

DUNLAP SRlOTHllRS
First National Bank Blook.
Pbonoa: .ell i110 IOd. 3$15.

uau .M2d ire 0 astings, rMaWli~s
weok dnan to ?order: ornea! 'ole
ivWube and Blitter Root traoks,
ilfeIh Phie 141 Elaski In d. Phene 1t0

M. L GULDEN
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YOU CAM Y I t P

ICOMPAIU0
for the coming year for only $1.75.
Thousands of our subsribers whose
subscriptions ran over the- grt of
Jonuary into the early' weeks 61 the
new year bave wrlten us to as if we
will not accept subscriptione at the
old rate of $1.75 for a little while
beyond the time announced for the
advance in price to d•O;.
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